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The matter of assessments is re
ceiving unusual attention at this
time. This being the triennial

when values will

THE be flxea for the
ASSESSMENT next three years,

QUESTION it Is proper that
those who have

the duty to perform should exer- -

oise oare and judgment bo as to
do no injustice to property owners.
It is the intention ot the law to tax
every person in exact aooordanoe
with the value of his property, and,
if this is done there oan be no rea-

sonable oomplaint. The burden will

then be equitably disposed, every
one paying his juat porportion.
This js fair. No one should be com-

pelled to assume a disproportionate
amount, and by whatever prooess

the rosult is reached the assessment
should represent the value of the
property.

One obj notion urged is that an
lnorease in value will afford irre-
sponsible township offloials an op-

portunity to levy nnoonsolonable
and burdensome taxes. This argu-
ment is a reflection on the intelli-
gence of votors. If they will exercise
oare in seleoting their officers and
eleot only men of judgment and
honesty, no matter with whioh party
they affiliate, there will be no great
danger from this source. Party
lines should be disregarded in local
affairs and only the fitness of the
man considered. The tax a farmer
pays to maintain the state and nation
is a more trifle and is in no wise
regulated by the valuation placed on
his land. Roads, sohoolg, bridges,
the poor, oost of local oourts and the
exponsos and feos of township and
county offloials constitute the sub-

jects he is taxed to maintain. Ha
knows porsonally the men who seek
towuship and county offices, he
knows thoir fitness and worth and
if he is so hide bound and narrow
as to pretar a party name to his
own and neighbors best interests he
deserves to be taxed into a realizirg
eonso of his bigotry.

There its no vulid argument against
doing what is just and fair in the
lijatter of assessments. There are
no substantial reasons why the law
regulating them tiUould not be
obeyed, einteiaiiy when such a
course would work justice and not
iniquity to the tuxpuyeis.

The Reformed church at Bushkill
litis extuinled a full to liev. iis'iilo
vt V. u, N. Y., sad he is
expert,. d to n.uina hia charge in a
I'VUJ.'ltJ of Wt uka.

We honrtily commend the effort
to organizo a choral society in town.

The method of Irani
A CHORAL

ing to sing by note
SOCIETY seems to have lost

prestige greatly dunng the past twr
decades. Years ago there was hard
ly a country school house in which
a singing school was not hold during
the winter months and towns also
maintained singing sociotles. Now

only ft few voung people, conipnrn-tively- ,

attempt to learn or practice
Ringing. The general dfwire to do si.
which formorly provnilod appears t "

have waned. The church choin
and Sunday schools are evidences te-

dder people of this decline in voci '

proflcioncy. The truth of the oV

triplet :

"God's pralfies here are sung for hire
Ily Satan's operatic choir
Which Mammon only can Ineplre.

has become a truism in man

churches where formerly the congrc

gation was happy to participate in

thnt part of the worship. If interest
oan boawakenedin vocal niusio gen- -

erall not only much bonefit but also
great pleasure will be a resultnnt.

Judge Erdman can nowsympnthise
with Governor Pennypackor and if
oondolences are in order they may
exchange greetings. A recent issue
of the Philadelphia North American
ptotures the judge playing golf, he
recently won the Monroe oounty
championship in a "driving con test,"
the ball ia the opposition vote, a

bunker guarded by Mr. Staples
looms np in the course and the
question is oan the judge drive the
opposition far or will he foozle?

New life has been infused in the
Milford and Mntamoras railroad
that is, it is reported now thai it
will be finished p. d. q. or sooner.

SOUTHERN MOUNTAINEERS

Mrs. Tracy Delivered an Interesting
Address in the Presbyterian

Church Last Night

At the meeting in the Presbyter
ian church last evening Mrs. Joseph
T. Tracy of New York addressed
the audience on a topic novel in
some respects because of her stand
point of view. Her remarks were a
brief resume of the condition and
needs of the Mountaineers in the
South. She urges that they are
decendod from good stock, but be
cause ot environment have degener
ated to their present low intellect-
ual and moral level ; that with per-

sistence they may be educated and
imbibe good citizenship and become
a force in disseminating respect for
law, orderand religion. They permit,
if they do ndt yet greatly encourage,
the building of school houses and
ohurolies in their territory, and Mrs
Tracy presents a rather attractive
picture of the possible effeot whioh
an increase in the number of those
institutions may have on a class of
people generally regarded as some
what incorrigible and rather hope.
Ies3ly addicted to feuds, tobacco and
moonshine whiskey.

Her manner is sincere, her argu
ment and illustrations pleasantly
persuasive and the denizens of the
mouutains in the south could have
no more potent advocate for their
regeneration than Mrs. Tracy.

The assooiate judges in Monroe
oounty overruled Judge Erdman in
the matter ot his new rule for
challenging jurojs according the act
of 1901 and the oonrt will adhere to
the former practice.

TT

0 VQ..&
Eight cents a pound is

what a young woman paid for
twelve pounds of flesh.

She was thin and weak and
paid one dollar for a bottle of
Scott's Emulsion, and by tak-

ing regular doses had gained
twelve pounds in weight before
the bottle was finished.

Eight cents a pound is

cheap for such valuable ma-

terial. Some pay more, some
less, some get nothing for
their money. You get your
money's worth when you buy
Scott's Ernulbion.

We will send you a little
free.

SCOTT & LOWNE, Chemists,

409 l'earl Street, New Yoik.

joe. and Jj.oo; dli druists.

Methodist Church Joltings.
(Ily Rkv. V. A. Wood )

Sermon subjects for Sunday, Oct,
4'b: Morning, "The Other World."
feveninir, "Suffering."

The pastor hns been unable, be- -

ctnien of circumstances beyond bis
c mtrol, to write for his column in
the pnpor in the last two issues.

The coining of Rev, Arpe to oon- -

durt evangelistic services was timely
after all as he filled in the break
which the pistor's absence occasion-cd- .

Brother Arpe labored faithful-
ly, though at great disadvantage, as--,

bveryone will readily recognize, and
although results In tho salvation of
souls were not seen we cannot say
wo have not had a revival. Our
church has beeu spiritually refresh-
ed nd aroused to more earnest
endeavor. Vfo are aura Brother
Arpe succeeded in making himself
beard all over town even by those
whose nerves wore not sufficiently
under control to permit their enter-in- g

the church. This la all right,
however, ns some folks can't be
reached in any other way. Some
day the proachors may have to
stand on church steeples and shout
their messages to the town. The
attendance, however, hns been good,
the meetings interesting and not
lacking iu life, and the impress
made by the earnest words of the
evangelist we hope will be of lasting
benefit, to all who heard him. We
shall look forward to his return to
us in March if, in God's providence,
it may so be arranged. In the
meantimo we invite attendance at
all our mid-wee- services. We
Rhall plan to make them as interest-
ing and profitable as possible.
Subject next week, "Egypt and
Canaan, or the contrast between
false and true religion."

The pastor's father pnssod over
the boundary line Into the other
world Sept. 28 at 10 p. m. It was
with him, as he said, simply "going
home." A brief sketch of his life
will be inserted oext wook for the
perusal of those interested. - Many
good friends have very kindly ex-

tended their sympathy to the pastor
in hia hour of sorrow and for this he
is very grateful.

Meeting of the Official Board uoxt
Tuesday evening at the parsonage.
Full attendance requested as there
are several matters of importance
to be considered.

Presbyterian Chroniclings
(By Rev. E. M. Bmead.)

The regular morning and evening
services will be conducted as usual
next Lord's Day. In as much as
last Sunday was set apart for "Rally
Day" and as much as we did not
keep it in the usual manner it la
advisable to observe next Sunday.
Lot there be a general rallying of all
our forces in the church attendance,
the Sunday school and the Christian
Endeavor. The pastor will expect
to see you all next Sunday.

The Quarterly Calondar will bo
printed in time for distribution at
the Sunday services. This issue
Mil contain the new cut of the
church whioh Thk Press has had
made. The coming quartor will
witness some changes in our mode
of work and this Calondar will give
you the information desired in this
matter.

It was a great pleasure to have
the Rev. Herman C. Berg, D. D.,
pastor of the Reformed church at
EUenville, with us last Wednesday
eveningj at prayer meeting, flis
words were much appreciated by
all present.

Mr. Perot's plan for a choral
society in Milford is very good and
should receive the support of us all.
The talent that wo have here should
be devoloped. Then, too, there is
the pleasure that such a society will
afford us. Please come to tho church
for tho meeting one week from to-

night (Friday.)
Our most sincere and heartfelt

sympathy ia horeby extended to Mr.
Wood in his sore bereavement in the
loss of his father. The Lord gave,
but in His e providence He
bath taken away, but may both bo
looked upon as blessings from our
Heavenly Fathor by, those who
mourn.

The Woman ' Presbyterinl Mis-

sionary Society met with ns yester-
day morning and evening and it is
midly putting it to say they brought
us an inspiration and blessing. May
they tnke away with them kind re-uj- e

in bo ranees of our hospitality and
the realizations of our prayers and
best wihhes.

He Learned the Truth

It is said of John Wesley that be
once bald to Mistress Wesley: "Why
do you tell that child the same tiling
over mid over aMai"'-1- "John Wes-
ley, because onco telling Is not
enough." It is for this reason that
you are told agaiu and again that
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy cures
eolds Hint grip; that it counteracts
any tendency of these disead to re-
sult in pneumonia, and that it is
pleasant and bate to take. For s.t!
l.y lliilch & hou, Matamoras, and
all general btoicti in i'lkn county.

Get the JiTost
Out of Your Food

You don't and ctui't if yonr stomach
Is flenk. A wenk stomach rlocs not di-

gest all that is ordinarily taken into it.
It, pets tired easily, and what it fails to
digest is wasted.

Among the sipni of a weak stomach
are uneasiness after rating, tits of ner-
vous headache, and disagreeable belch-
ing.

"I have taken Hood's PnrsnnnrlUa at
dlfTerent times Inr stomach trendies, and a
run down condition of f he syp'etn, and have
been preatly benetHed by Its use. I would
not be without it in my family. I sm trou-
bled especially In summer with wenk stotn-ar- h

and nausea and tied Mood's Snrs:ipnrlHa
Invaluable." K. B. IIiikmah, W .Chester, Va.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
and' Pills

Strencthen and tone the stomach and
the whole digestive system.

NOTICE !

The Annual Meeting of the Stock-

holders of the Forest Lake Associa-
tion for the election of a Board of
Directors, and the transaction of
any business whioh may lawfully
come before them, will be hold at
tho Club House of tho Association
in Lackawaxon Township, Pike
County, Pa., Tuesday, October 13th,
1903, at one o'clock, p. m.

Wm. C. Davidson, Clork.

Amendment to By-La-

Action will also be taken at such
meeting on the proposed amendment
to artiola 6 of the reducing
the number of Directors of the
Association trom thirteen to nine.

Wm. C. Davidsok, Clork.
Dated, New York, S?pt. 10, 1903.- -

The trainlbad of Washington news-
paper correspondents who have been
milking a tour of the arid states can
be depended upon during the coming
year to give the east a much needed
education on tho vast possibilities
and latent resources of thnt wonder-
ful region. The strongest point
impressed upon the minds of the
correspondents was that the develop
ment of the west makes for the pros'
perity and progress of the whole
country. The time has come for the
government to realize that the vast
land and water resources of what Is
known as the arid region belong to
the whole people of the country and
that the gfeat public domain Is as
much the heritage of the children of
Massachusetts as it is of those of
Montana. This rich domain, needing
only water, should be held lor actual
settlers and homebuilders and kent
from land speculators and great live-
stock interests which are anxious to
absorb it. '

Only a Very Few Published.

It is not possible for the proprie
tors to publish more than a very few
or the numerous letters reoeived in
praise of Chamberlain's Colic.
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy and
tolling of its remarkable oures. They
come irora people in every walk in
life and from every state in the
Union. The following from Mr. T
W. Oreathouse, of Prattsburg, Ga.,
speaks for itself: "I would have
been dead now but for the use of
Chamberlain's Colio, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy. It cured me of
chroma diarrhoea after seven vears
of suffering. I can never say too
much in praise of that remedy."
For sale by Balcb & Son, Matamoras,
an general stores in Pike oounty.

To the Voters of the 43rd

Judicial District

I am. Informed that my failure to
electioneer causes many persons to believe
that I am not a candidate for the ollioe of
l'resnient .1 ml no. To o. rrect any such
misunderstanding I take this opportunity
of announcing my candidacy for that
olllee. If elected, I will perform the duties
of the office impartially and to the best
of my ability, and will require the business
before the Comts to bo transacted as
rapidly as earefultiess will permit and
with as little expense to the taxpayers as
pottsiole..

WILTON A. ERDMAN.

REGISTERS NOTICE
The following accounts have been filed

with the Register and will be presented to
the Court on the Third Monday of Octuber
next, for confirmation, eto:

Kstat of John Pinchot, deceased.
The account of (!. V. Bull, Admlnltruior.

Kgtate of Webb W. t'ourtrlght, diseased.
The acoouut of Anna V. Keyes, Adminis-
tratrix.

Kstato of Kllzubcth Shephnrd, deceased.
The accouut of Mary fclua Uaturhout,
Kxecutrix.

Katate uf Christian M. Loldol, deceased
Tho account of Kllxnbelu Jane Luldul,
Administratrix.

Kstate of Wentall Krelter, deceased
Account of Valentino Hipsiuuu, Adminis-
trator, d. b. n. o. t. a.

Kstato of Charles Ott, deceased. The
first and partial account of Margaretha
Ott. Administratrix.

Estate of (icorge A. Hill, deceased. First
and final account of Belle C. Hill, Ad-
ministratrix.

JOllSO WESTHBOOK. Ji.,September lsnh, li,'3 H, jiter.

WIDOW'S APPRAISEMENT

Tho fallowing appraisement set apart to
widow has been hied with the Register
and will be prcrtcnnd to tho Court un the
Third Monday of October next,, for Goutlr-inntio-

and unprorat:
Kuit) of br.inkllo L. P., deceased

A pprnlaumclit of personal properly set
tipiUt to widow, Fena r'lecf.

JitH.N C. W EaThltOOK, Jk.,
.September hi, pjoj. K, ,,ister.

COURT PROCLAMATION
btate of Pennsylvania (

County of I'iko j

Notice ! hereby irivett to all persons
bound by reoovoi.ance or otherulne to
appear, thnt the Ocioher term l!i if the
several oourts of i'lko county will U) h.ild
at the court hoii-- e iu the boronp-i- i of Mll-
ford on the third Monday (p.ith) at 2
o'clock p. iu. and will be couumuni one
Week It neccooui y

t.KOKGK GHKtiORY,
fchti.ir.

Milturd, September !J, licJ,

i

Saved From the Knife

a
, Ir, Kennedy's New Medi-

cine, Win IHtsntvfl and Kprl stone
and ilrsvpl Vrom the SjAtetn

A surffleal operation Is no Inncrer nec
essary for the removal of Stone and
Gravel from the Kidneys and Bladder,
since the new medicine, t'.al-cun- i Solvent,
dtsoovortd by the well known physician
and surgeon, l)r David Kennedy, of Ken
nedy Row. Klngfton, N, Y , quickly
dissolves and swiftly expels Stone, Red
and W hltc Hr..vel, thus freeing the patient
of the Inflammation and pain, caused by
tho presenco of those llmo formations.
Hetter than nil, ('al-cnr- Solvent prevents
tho formation of Stone and Gravel and all
orlo acid conditions of the blood. Tho
medical profession has accepted and
heartily endorsed tho principal upon which
Dr. Kennedy hns based his claims for
Cal-our- a Solvent.

Wrlto to tho Cal-cur- Company, Ken
nedy Row, Rondout, N. Y., for a free
sample bottle.

Remember: Only ono Dr. David Ken
nedy ever lived In Rondout, CHy of
Kingston, N. Y , and be sure you get his
now and latest medicine, which is sold
only In H.nu bottles.

Cuba appears to httvo a small
revolution 111 tho eaiteni provinces.
However, her record for the last
year and a half has been a surprise
to the pessimists.

It is said there will bo a neck to
neck political race in Ohio this year.

hen the two necks, however, go
over the tape on the fourth lap there
will be found a democratic discrcp- -

ency of one if not two laps.
At Tenepah, Nevada, a mob drove

all the Chinamen out of town, wound-
ing several and killing one; and yet
when a Chinaman chases a missionary
hecause ho does not wear a queue wo

o to war and demand heavy In-

demnities.

What a great amount of fine
speculative magazine articles now
awaiting publication and in process
of preparation would have to be
dumped into the waste basket should
somebody accidentally discover the
North Pole.

Who would now suspect Senator
Morgan of not being a democrat. He
stales to his Alabama legislative
constituency that there nre bright
prospects for democratic success next
year. Was the venerable senator
speaking for the United States or for
Alabama?

A number of things have and
haven't happened during the past
week. Mr. Rryau, so far as we have
been able to learn has failed to bring
forth any new candidate, Professor
Lnngley of Washington is sHl await
ing the psycologien! moment to launch
his airship, Mr. Low has been named
for reelection as Mayor of New York.
the European war cloud has burst
and is showering a lew coal spa rks
and tne democratic leaders have
Tailed to secure an issue hut are still
hopeful.

Hawaii bus had its bond issue of
f 1, 22!i, 1118 approved by the president.
Governor Dole and the Hawaiian
government expect to float the bonds
In New York without dilllculty as
Hawaii has always met her obliga
tions. There is no question as to the
anility or wealth of the territory,
The Hawaiian stimtr lands are the
finest of any developed In the world.
averaging probably 50 per cent more
oi productiveness than those of Cuba,
and since annexation diversified
farming and fruit Errowinz has been
undertaken which will probably prove
even more pronuuiie.

MORPHINE
Why Remain a Slave When

You Can Be Cured
at Home?

An absolute, permanent and pain-
less homo oure for Morphine, Cooiine
Laudanum, Opium and other drug
habits is guaranteed those following
instructions. Our treatment is very
simple and can be taken without the
knowledge or assistance of other per-
sons. We do not detain you from
business and eaoh onse receives in-

dividual treatment from an exper-ienoe- d

nerve specialist. Relief is
immediate. Appetite is restored at
once and sleep booomes normil at
the beginning of the treatment. We
restore the nervous and physioal
systems to their natural conditions
because we remove the causes of the
disease.

FREE TRIAL TRKATMKMT

showing the perfect support our
remedy gives will be sent on request.
Confidential correspondence espec-
ially with physicians, solicited.
Write today for our free book which
'jtvea our references, terms, eto.
Manhattan Thkkapcutio Ass's.,
Dop't. B., 1135 Broadway, New
York City,

William B. Kenworthey, M. D.

riiysieian and Surgeon.
Office and residence Broad street

text Court Houai. MIXKORI), i'A.

"2'" TS

Seven Million fcolea (old la past 1 2

Vyckoffs New York

WHY THIS BUSINESS CHOWS

It grows 1ii'ono;h our knowledge of your needs. It
grown by to those needs in an intelligent and

careful manner. It grows by giving you the honest
worth of your money. It grows its

energy, and push. These qualities arc
always in evidence. We want to give you
just the Hcrvicc that you'll appreciate. VVc

want this ntore to be first in jour mind
when you've dry gootls to buy. The

new (season opens with broader,
better buying possibilities under

this roof than ever lefore.

Stylish Autumn & They arc
al linreWinter Costumes and are

ready for you to admire and choose
from. Let this handsome outfit of
new suits assist you in making np
your mind as to tho wnnted style
tnd weave Prices we know will
impress yon favorably.

The Introductory Nearly as

Sale of New n,n",n-
-

Autumn Costumes wnist9 poW

in winter as in summer. Highest
perfection hns been reached in waist
making. These waists are very
dressy and they're very modestly
priced. Made from new mercerized
waistings In white and French flan-
nel in all colors.

Newest Designs We ar now
rcadvtooffer

in Furs are Here you the vory
latost designs in furs for this sea-
son. We pride ourselves over the
fact that our furs always give sat-

isfaction. We select only the best
and offer them at fair prices. Early
selection gives best skins.

WYCKOFF'S HEW STORE
Stroudsburg, Penn'a.

No with any store of similar name.

Our fee returned if we fail. Any one etn1tnt
sketch and description of any invention will
promptly recrive our opinion free concerning
the patentability of name. "How to Obtain a
Vntent" sent upon request. I'atents secured

roti Kb us advertised fur s.ile at our expense.
Patents taken out through us receive iefifil

notice, without charge, in 'I he Patent Rkco.'.i.
an illustrated and widely circulated journal,
consulted by Manufacturers and Investors.

Beud for sample copy FREE. Address,
VICTOR J. EVANS A CO.

(Pateot Attorneys,)
Evara Building. wnMlNr.TtiN. D C

: ON ACCOUNT

of the large amount
of PERSONAL IN
STRUCTION given
to all branches,
students can enter
at the most conven
ient time to them.
PORT JERVIS

in lIXTnmi iXTnrnrrn
MM&S If

GEO. OAKLEY, President
B. f. SMITH, Principal.

a nuDDara mag. upp. trio Depot.

s

LIVERY STABLES.

If you want a stylish sin-

gle or rig, safe
horses, good harness
and clean, comfortable
carriages at reasona-
ble prices call on

J. B. Van Tassel,
Corner Ann and Fourth streets

MILFORD PA.

Bluo Front Stables,
Port Jrvl, N. Y.

Adjoining Gnmner'B Union House
Iioad, carriuije, draft and farm
horses for sale. Exohangos made.
A large ntock from which to make
xcloctioua. CANAL HT.

Hiram Towner.

Advertise in the Pkiwa.

T a fc

Td.Q live Ercrno Q;;:rJri3 Taints, js
months.

Store Weekly flews

catering

through
activity

YORK

connection

double

A Word or Two It, is timo
About Hosiery that you

stock onnpand Gloves stockings for
autumn anil winter wear. Wo open
this stocking selling with such nota-
ble values rs these. Boys' and girls'
strong school stockings, 10, 12
and lric. Ladies' fast black, full
regularly mado, donblo soles and
heels, 12X, 19 and 2ro. Gloves for
women, children and men in end-
less variety.

The Newest Shapes SInny of

for Autumn cn""

"and Winter Coats !,e
get the first selection from the exclu-
sive things in coats. We've got
these exclusive styles hero, thoy're
ready to be shown you. You know
are welcome to come and inspect
them. Long, short and medium.

The New Styles in Mm who

Men's Neckwear "JJlTto
the style and qnnlity of thoir nock-we-

will do well to make an early
inspection of theso itnuis. You
don't have to pay a fancy prico for

neckwear hero

Li CtTAStlJHtO
iV66. ' Br ' 1 LARFLff.'

TRAOt "i f DISIUNS.
Marks.- - 'corYRicHTS".

Thlrtv-on- ye'.rs (fc tlve practice. Opinion tut tn
THlMltv sr.rl jBitcntnliUlty Wrlto for look of
tiiftnii-V- .in. ami El'SON bUOSvll
P street. Washington. O. C

Fire....
Insurance

We represent the well-know- n

companies
THE CONTINENTAL

of New York

GERMAN-AMERICA- N

of Now York

THE AMERICAN FIRE
of Philmiolphia, Pa.

NORTH BRITISH
and

MERCANTILE
of London, Kng.

Keep Insured. You oan.not afford to take the riskfor the small oost of aPolicy In a good reliableoompany.

Ryman & Wells.
Milford, Pa.

Supplying
The Table

AW EVERY DAY
We solve it by keeping

Fine Groceries,
Canned Goods,

Choice Meats,
Fresh Vegetables.

EVERY THING FOR AN ELEGANT DINNER

GUMBLE & RYDER
narford St. Milford Pa.

Fire Insurance.
OLU KtXIlltLK COMIMMtS.

Ktlis UtAMis.llil.K
Charles G. Wood, Agt.

8iicor to J. J. Hirt.
in rvantt on Ann Si

Milford, Pike Co., Pai.

Cures Cl ip
in Two Day.

, on every

a o ure a torn in una iioy
La:;::

PR03LEM


